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Itay Illgnoll of Montana, was in F, V. Menrs of Los Angeles, Is vis AND TAKES ITS TMAKER WITH IT. jt'Si luiuitfi i'OlBI W 'WW'-- 'Hie city yesterday for a few hours, iting friends In Medford today.
r. K. Goodoll of Seattle, wasllo has rented a small place in the

counfy, and if they like it hero will

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO

UNDERTAKER
Day lliouo: Pacific 227.

N'lglit Phones: F. W. Weeks, 103Ja.
Lady AKbit.ant.

among tho business visitors in theTOCAL AND
PERSONAL locate hero permanently. 7 city yesterday. V-- I '.Working withKd Cnssldy anil T. W. Dcagle cameSaturday, Nov. 2il, dance at Moose

up from Grunts Pass yesterday onhall, Modford. 20S
business.11. n: Nye who tiaded his place on

Geo. P. Harrow nnd Albert AnderOakdalo avenue for property in
.Hollywood, Cel., left today by auto son of Grants Pass, were visiting

George Andrews lias received news
that .Mrs. Kd Androwsf formerly of
Modford, has suffered a stroke of
paralysis that paralyzed her left

friends In the city Wodnesduy.for I. os Angeles. On account of the
bad roads, .Mrs. Nye will go on tho H. Manning of Salem, who is doin

business in this part of the stale, wastrain in a few days.sldo. Her husband, who has been
appearing on tho operatic stage and

111 the city yesterday.
her daughter, Miss Curolino Andrew

A. Matthews of Seattle, was
among tho business visitors in the

Another opportunity to buy Shoes
at very reasonable prices during the
month of Novombor. I am going toof tho l)o Kovon Opera company, uro

city yesterday.
J. Coller and It. Austin of Sanglvo a 10 per cent discount on all

men's and boys' shoos. Come and
got thom. L. F. Stroud, No. 10 South Francisco, are In the city today on

business.
Central avenuo. 212 Pnt Swayno. a prominent Btock

man from Applegnto, was in the city
Geo. C. 'Jibessart who came home

a few days ago to attend tho funeral on 'business yesterday.of his brother, left for Camp Lewis A. S. Furry of Phoenix, was

with her.
Wo buy and sell ovcrylhlnK. High-

est cash prices paid for furniture,
carpets, tools, mattresses. Douglas
& Hart, 34 North Front street, phone
162-- 2ao

Fred II. Cowlos of .Medford, is
serving as a volunteer flrouian In
New York City fire department. The
shortage of firemen, caused by war
demands brought an urgent call for
volunteers during tho war period, to
which Mr. Cowlos, who for years has
boen a momber of the volunteer force

this morning. Medford visitor Thursday.We meet any prices or clubs on Krtgar Hater has soid his tract of
magazine subscriptions. Also, we aro
In business hero. Subscribe for Xrnns

land adjoining the city on the south
between Hear creek and the railroad
to Victor Warrens of lit.now. Medford Hook Store.

Charles Prultt left last evening for
Hot Springs, Ark., to tako treatment

Mrs. C. 10. 11. Webb of Central
olnt, nnd son, left yesterday to visitfor rheumatism. Ho Is a member ofresponded. relatives at ltochester, IN". Y.
Mayor Gates received an InquiryIf you want tho choicest vegetables

tho Prultt-lllttso- n company and ex
pacts to bo homo again In about j
month.

from the army aviation camp at Sanand fruit try 'ho .Med ford Fish Mar
ket. Diego asking him to secure a 4

1). D. Fields left for Portland yes field for nlrship landing for a trialF. W. Streets of Grants Pass, pro-

prietor of the hotel Oxford, was a flight from San Diego to Seattle. Aterday, whero he expects to work in
an Iron foundry. half milo of lovel ground over whichHertford visitor TueBday. Orres, the ladles' tailor, will be atWo cut windshields for all cars. an auto can make 40 miles an hour

Is required. He Is busy today exam

L-- Jlyplfe vfjpy :

Growing j

SES-ffi-
i fe.'"' MjjlOc WF, calculate the successful jj

."; ' I fMC V Rrowlh of .tho Flint Nation- -

j l'V 1 Hand in X.II0S added to

BODY OF ITALIAN BALKANS RICH IN && ::i::r j

REPORTED FOUND MINERAL DEPOSITS ""
IN CASK OF WINE AND PLACER MlD-fO-

ll j ;

Nf H fi iiiiint- - tin flint, list? ill

C. . Gates Auto Co. 208
ining sites.J. T. Logan visited Myrtlo creek

on business Wednesday.
The war Is over. Do Christmas How a Salesman Suffered

It. .1. Porter, Storllng, Col., writes:
For six months I suffered with a

shopping nt .lapanoso Art Store. 20'J
The public library has Just reeolv

llotol Holland every Thursday after-
noon. High-clas- s work only.

W. X. Offutt who lias been sick for
tho lust ten days is hack to work
again In tho Hotel Holland.

Tho first big social event of tho
season. Elks lied Cross victory ball,
Thanksvlvlng night.

Tho Scandinavian society, thru
Mrs. Axel Benson, recently surprised
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Frick by pre-

senting them with 15 hens nnd a
rooster to replace the flock they re

painful weak back. As a travelinged and placed on display a sot of the
salesman I had to stoop frequently toposters used In tho recent Canadian

Victory loan campaign. They ure pick up my grips, which I grew to
dread as tho pain when I straightenedfine In color and interesting both for
up was awful. Numerous remediestheir advertising "pull" and artistic
failed to reach my case. I was inmerit. Tho ono suggested by the
duced to try Foley Kidney Pills. Ke-H- ef

was immediate. Say, they arecently tost thru poison by an un
known miscreant. Tho gift was much
appreciated.

Saturday, Nov. 23, dance at Moose SAX FliAXCISCO. Nov. 21. Athall, Modford. 20S

great! Any one afflicted as I was
should try a bottle or two of Foley
Kidney Pills." Good for pain In the
back, rheumatic pains, aching joints,
sore jnuscles. For sale by Medford
Pharmacy.

f C Wm. G. Tait, Presidenttempts to learn tile identity of an

HOME. Xov. 21. "The mineral
in the Iialkans are of such ex-

tent that the Serbs, Unitarians,
Greeks and Humanians may make the
ueninsulu immensely rich niter the

P. O. Cruwrord came in from San
Francisco Wednesday for a short

poem "In Flanders Fields" Is partic-
ularly worth seeing.

Pleasant, safe, quick, sure.- - Dr.
Halstead, 227 South Central. 23

Mrs. W. H. Locke of tho Herban
apartments who has been confined
to her bed with 'jcuto bronchitis Is
now convalescing.

Get your milk, croam, butter and
buttermilk at DoVoe's.

Husscll Fdmcailes ms returned
from a summer spent In tho Klamulh
country.

For tho best Insurance sco Holmes,

Kalian man whose body vvns reported
to have been found in a iiftv-iinllo- nbusiness trip over the valley.

war if thev unit fitrlit iuvr und settleIs everybody happy? If not come tusk of wine shipped from this eitvto the big Klks lied Cross victory ball down to business," said the Uev.
Francis Jnaer. of Minneapolis, whoThanksgiving night and wuken up. ThtPvftct Tobacco for Pip and Gtftntto

to Xew York were liciiur miulo here
todny by tlio police nnd the United
Slates internal revenue office. Ao- -

Utunspuch s full Jazz orchestra. I .;. l'ilMJhifMA-l-
DIED

O'HAHA Died at tho family resi-
dence at Central Point, Ore., Nov. 20
of apoplexy, Lena Mary O'Hara,

wife of Thomas J. O'Hara and
mother of Lelali Lowers. Mrs.

C. W. Smith of Portland, Is In tho This new package ren'ordunr to the liilormation from Caii- -clly for a few days visiting friends.
uin (.'ui-c- of Hie New York uoliee
letiartinent to tile San Francisco no- -O'Hara was born at Illoomlnglon, 111.

spent eighf uiontlis with the allied
armies ilointr American lied Cross
work.

"Whv the principal pastime of u
lot of the French soldiers there was
washing out Hie trold from the river
hot loins. The moiinlains are rich in
coal, copper, zinc, lead, cold, silver,
iron nnd oil. This is particularly
irue of I he territory claimed bv the

the Insurance Man.
Mrs. K. 1. llotchklss of 222 North

Contral, who suffered a stroke ol
paralysis Monday is somewhat Im-

proved today.

lice, the cask bore (lie name of 1111f eu. 2S, 1SC2. At the ago of twolve

cor fire insuranco phono 64, cor-
ner lOlevcnlh street and S. P. track.
I). It. Wood & Co.

Mrs. G. .1. Hall nnd Kdna M. Doh-ort- y

camo over from Hilt yesterday
lo visit friends In tho city for a fow

Italian wine firm here, und was regushe crossed the plains with her par nnasnlarly shipped with the infernal rev wsaiwTho Medford Fish & Poultry
is receiving a nice lot of goose,

enue credentials. J lie discovery of
Hie man's body was made when (lie

ents and sottled near Portland, Ore.
In tho spring of 1877 tiio family
moved to Umatilla county. Ore.,
whero her father, Thomas Kendall,

ders a double service it
saves tin for the U. S.
Government's war needs
and saves smokers from
the discomfort and incon-
venience of the old-sty- le

tobacco tins.

f The "Tea-Foil- " Package has

ducks, chickens and turkeys from sk wns opened for a test of the Serbs. Last winter (lie soldiers abouttho Applegnto for Thanksgiving wine, necordiiur lo Captain farcy's .Monaslir kept themselves warm bvhelped in tho early development ofLeavo your order In tlmo. Phone message.that county. On Dec. 1, IstiO she

days.
Fresh grapo juice at the public

market Saturday, llrlng your palls.
Miss Hoosoy. EON

M. O. Walters arrived In Medford
yesterday to spend a few days look-
ing over the city and country.

Genuine Cocu Cola at DoVoe's.

Xames of men reported niissinc inwas united in nuirrlago to Thomas .1.

O'llara and to that union three chil

digging coal.- I saw one group of sol-
diers dig holes I wo feet down and
strike n six inch vein of coal, and on
digging further down thev struck a
vein which did not give out niter a

. 302.
Ed Honsolman and Karl Isaacs,

who liavo boen seriously 111 with In-

fluenza and pneumonia aro both re

tlie bitr Italian colony here are lieinir
investigated bv the police in an effortdren were born, of which Lilah nnd

Pryco died in early infancy. In IS!)ported much better and 'out of dan
many advantages; it is:

Soft and pliable
tho family moved to southern Oregon dopilh of 18 feet.

"In going among the poor fnmiiic
Decreases in size as tobacco is used

J. Pray and wifo camo In

yesterday for a few days
visit In tho city.

Froe storage. Power Auto Co. tf
A. L. Johnson of Portland, who Is

ol Ibe country 1 I rcmtoiitlv found
them 111 possession of pieces of til

ger.
Orros, high grndos tailoring for

men and women. Ashland, Oregon.
Will Hunnn, who recently under-

went a serious opnrnfion, Is much Im-

proved and pronounced on tho road
to recovery.

Tobacco does not cake in thispackage
No digging it out with the finger

most pure gold. Thev told me they
had picked it up out of the, beds ofmaking a business trip to this part of

and have resided In Jackson county
continuously rrom tho dale of thoir
arrival 1X91.

Mrs. O'llara early in llfo united
Willi tho Methodist church nnd leaves
behind many beautiful memories of
her Christian life. Sho Is survived
by her husband nnd one daughter,
Mrs. M. I). Powers of Gold Hill.

lo clear tip the mvstorv.

Ni:V YOKK. Xov. 21. Captain
Arthur Carey, head of the homicide
bureau of the Xcw York police de-

partment, today denied Hie report
from San Francisco thai I he body of
an Kalian had been found in 11 cask
of wine sliiiiie,l here from the emist.

lie said that iinniiries had recently
been made in San Francisco in remird
to a "lierrel murder'' here and Ibis
probably accounted for Ihe confusion
in regard lo the facts in the case.

nearbv si reamstho slate, was In Medford yesterday. j Keeps the tobaccoin perfect condition
j Costs you less than tin

10c a package
Dally Taxi. Phono 15. "Aii.-lri- a nnd fiermanv cxpei lcd lo

open up the cast by Iheir HagiladA. D. W Ick arrived in the city ves
tordny to spend a few ilays looking railway, anil pick up the liulkan
over tho country. l'linernl services will bo held nt wealth as thev went along.

Hemstitching nnd picotlng at 10c family residence, Friday. Nov. 2

Wantod A bargain In a small
house nnd lot. Host D, care Mall
Trlbuno.

H. 10. Thlerolf of tho llig IMnos
Lumber company, has returned from
a fortnight's business trip to various
coast points.

Mrs. Payne, enrd reader, will be In

If
Try Tuxedo in the new "Tea-Foil- "

Package today.

"The onlv way lo sellie Ihe llalkan
one-lin- n seems to me along racialper yard at Handicraft Shop. ISMS, nt 10:30 a. 111., Itev. Helknnp

G. K on rm of Grants Pass arrived lines, making I he Serbs an indoiicnr!- -1 he body ol the victim, an Kalian.

lleantlliil tilft Jewelry
Tho .slriking designs
of this season's jew-
elry styles are well
represented in our
cases. A new lot of
very fine cameos has
just been added.
You re assured of the
best when you buy
your jewelry here. We
are careful in our sel-
ections and wo offer
you only that which is
worthy of your consid-
eration.

J. UliDDV

oiriciating. Interment In 1. O. O. F.
cemetery, .Medford.In tho city yestorday on n short bus! who was seen in Xcw York the dnv :'' state. I am of Serb origin myself

ness trip.
The TobaccoMedford a few days, at 4 5 Norlh

Hart let t. "OS
Nush Hotel. Spsclal rates, wook

belore be was killed, wns found in ."! have studied the micstion. Tin
1111 empty wine cask in Urooklvn. j Serb slate ought lo lmve its boundar

ies determined bv 11 neutral cm isor month. Steam beat. 215"
Mrs. C. V. lliginbolliam of Yrokn Miss Nye of Prospect, a neico of,sion speaking the language end going

HenJ. f. Collins received a card
today from his son Fred who Is In
tho nrmy announcing his safo arrival irCel., Is In tho city for a few days .mis. a. j. 1'iorey, is here visiting rel- - jeurelinlv over the ground. If Ibis is

atrves. not done, if the biuii.adrics are detcr- -visiting friends.ovorseas. By ELKS FOR RED XSaturday, Nov. 23, danco at Moose m
himmined aihitrarilv, t icre will he more

trimlile.fainting and paperhanglng. J. F hall, Medrord. 20s
j.iston, 4117 lloatty streot. 20!i Win. L. llerry camo In from Myrtle "Ihe Serbs he-.- not vet lost theirMr. nnd Mrs. K. 10. Ames, of Kan Point, Ore., to spend a few dayssns i.uy, Jin., and I,. M. Sawyer, of looking over the city nnd country

spirit, despite a.! Iheir war troubles
Muring Ihe last aovance on the I'.ul
ears and Germans the Serb s , alien

f.vaimlon, Ills., are gnosis of .Mr. ttml

thy cause, ir you are not a member
come anyhow, liavo a good tlmo nnd
give us your dollar. Tho war Is over
but peace has not been declared-o- nly

an armistice agreed to and Red
Cross assistance is still In demand
from nearly every corner of the

You enn drink a pint of elder for
A Victory ball will bo given Thanks-

giving night by tho 11. P. O. F,. for
tho lied Cross at Klks Temple and

Mrs. Win. (!. Tall. Mr. Ames Is vie

jO . Guaranteed by

INCORVOMArCO

a nickel at DeVoo's. tough! savegelv. and when wounded
let the surgeons operate on themJ. T. Oarfd and .1. O. Conner of

FOR SALE
V, ton Truxton Truck

internal gear drive, can bo In-

stalled on any make of rar. will sac- -

president of tho Nallonal City bank
of Kansas City. .Mr. Sawyer aiid Mm
Ames nro father and sinter of .Mrs

Chicago, wero In tho city yesterday without Ihneliigg. despite ihe absoluteovery member of tho .Medford chap-
ter will bo expected to appear nnd
show your appreciation of the Klks'

KlObe. l.,el. f eth,on business.Tnlt. r chloroform. All the
1 v.'a-- a eiyat'ctlc ilur- -Free storage. Power Auto Co. If 1. time out nnd fhow your loyalty, wunmled askefforts to glvo usslstnncn to this war-an- d talk Victory hall to your friends.. Ili'iniessy of Vallejo, Oil Is iii'.;" th

20 per cent discount on woman's
button shoes. Schmidt's "Good nssmmspi ?Z1Z ""irk sale' Api,ly Box vv-

-

spending 11 fow days In tho city on
business.BUooa," 21 North Central avenuo.

W. .1. Sehenk and wire who Imv
Hemstitching nnd pocoting atboon visiting In the valley for several Handicraft Shop. 2 I fi

,1. T. Adams came down from Pros- - 7wooks. jell today for l.ns Angeles.
F.very ono writes. The best toob po.t yesterday for a few days visit Innro. pencil, hversharp; pen, Water the eilv.man Ideal; typewriter, Corona fold lioyal and Pullman bread at Do IfcuNeedLess Su$ar"Whenhik aim uoyal standard. liny for Voo's.

Now That We Have
The Spanish Influenza about cleaned up, let's take San Tox Syrup
of Ilypophosphltes for a Ionic and get strong nnd keep In such con-

dition that we will not have colds or any kind this winter.

Heath's Drug 6'tore
Ph0Ke 8si The San Tox Store

.Mima now. Meilfnrd Hook Slurp.
M. .1. Norrls of Phoenix was in tin

S. Courtney and wire of Kaglo
"In . came in this morning troiucny i or a tew hours yesterday. He I'orllaud. He has been at work Inla looking ahead to the time when

tils boys that are In tho service will
the ship yards, and says that they
are ciittlniv down (bo force since tho
war closed.

lilest line of toys in Medford.

no coining home.
Dr. Heine, Garuett-Core- llblg.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
latmiiese Art Store. 20:t

1

I

$

I

1

is your table beverage1!. 11. Mln'er of Kagle Point, b
pending a few hours In the city toFoil S.U.K Corn,

Phono r. y J :;. day on business.
ills ininiid.

Moi tImui.
jus J. and wife came In

u the morning train from PortlandW'AXTHI)- - To rent ill or 1.". mi-- i Ir-- way home In Point
Mm. Melutyre Is returning homo from
a In Chlcai'.o.

of free soil suitable (or truck
Willi water. Privilege or

buying If satlsfaetorv. I'reler.ihh
between .Mcdfoid and Ashland
Address with particulars, Man in
Forlils, W'oodluiru, Oic-tnli- , n

Hooray! The ban Is lifted. Ills
Klks Kid Cross vlclorv ball. Kilo

Ihe natural flavor of ihis
family table drink is close-
ly like excellent coffee.
POSTUM is a goodtaddition

s

!

i

emiile. Thanksgiving night. Latins-a-
li's full .la.rz orchestra.

There is a line display of war sou-
FOIt SAMO Mail's overcoat in court

condition and child's doll. l'l'J
North Central. jo "hll i In tin' window of the Medford

luriutiiic and H.ir.Uare store. They
were sent home by Houston and lOarlDR. RICKRRT Ling who were In tho service 111 co xne grocery list these

Score One For Medford

Flour
I recently junvlmsi'd sonic of Uu- VILMO

E.RAND of Hour, made lv the Knmie 'all(v
Millinu: Co.. of .Medrord. 'and 1 f,,,,,,,! it

!

l'est I'loiir I have used in Oreymi and I eheei'-I'nll- y

reconinieiitl if to all users ' flour. I
;iin not in the h.iliit of liandiiii; out houniiets
to mil, .is. jtolitHai-s- , tc. I.m if a M.lordmill i nn place such a piod lnau.l of flOH1. ,mthe ii.aike. they shall lmvo my patronarrcnnd s'.iould have yours, too.

I'li'KI) W.S('ir.KFFKI?
Mine. Jackson County, Ore.

ranee. In their photograph. Karl
who has bis arm la a sling met with

daysn aiel.ieiii in martini; the prone'ler saves su.far.if an aeroplane and lost one of his
fingers.

II. A. Conger. J. .1. Kellogg. C. A.
Huff and Ceo. I.. Oman of porllaud

No caffeine-N- o sleepless nights
There's a Reason "

are douv in the eilv todav.
W. t i iitemli'ii of Milwaukee.

Wis., Is here tor a few dav.i to look

EVK8 SCIKXTIKIOAI-L-

THSTKD, AM) (iL.SSi:S

PROPERLY FITTED
Hulto 2 over May Co.

AO PHOTS I Hh'D

over the city and valley.
li. It. Hawkins, .1. K. Hunter nnd

G. !. Field are spcudiniT a tew days
In tho city on business,

IW,


